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AT the Court at Kenstngttn, the 4th Qay of 
July 1724. 

P R, HTS E N T , r 
s h e King's most Excellent Majesty in Cpnncilt 
, Hj^ Majesty in Council was this Day pleased 

t» prder, That the Parliament which tfands Pro-
rpgued to Thursday the itSth of this Instant, 
•ftiould be furcher Prorogued fo Thursday the 27th 
of August next. 

. Lisbmjune iS^N^. On the (5th Instant the Prinqe 
Qf Brasil entred into the nth Year of his'Age ; up
on which Occasion the King Queen and Prince re
ceived the Complirpents of the Nobility, Foreign 
Ministers, and other Persons of Distinction, who 
had the Honour to kits their Majesties and his 
Royal Highnesi's Hands. On the 7th arrived in 
this,.River a French1 Sloop from Havre de Grace, 
having on board the Domesticks and Equipage 
9s the Abbot de Livry Ambassadour from the 
tnost Christian King ? and that Ambassadour 
fe shortly ixpested l"tere himself, hy the Way 
rjf Madrid ; in the mean while she Conde de 
Saure'jS House is -fitting up for his Reception. 
On the 14th )aa Courier arrived here from 
Rome, with the News of Cardinal, Orftni's 
beinj^dhofen Pdpe -Jnd having taken ori him the 
Name of Benedict %l\e Thirteenth: As this Car
dinal was a Dominican, all the Copvents of that 
Order celebrated the News of his Election! wich 
Rejoycings arid fifeworjts; an-J the whole City 
•vivas illuminated ftr three Nights successively, by 
his Portugueze Majesty's Command. The ijth 
his Majesty, with" the two Infante*, ind the Body 
df the Nobility t>( the* Kingdom, .accompanied 
the Procesiion of tfee Holy Sacrament, from the 
Patriarchal Church-through the principal Streets 
ofthis City, vihieh were magnificently adorned 
tt-ith Tapestry and other rich Hangings' bn that 
Occasion : When his Majesty set*, £>ut frorn the 
Patriarchal Church, he wasi, saluted with aa ge
neral Discharge of the Guns of the Ships1 iA the 
River, and the like at hsis Return. " 
' Madrid, June 46*, N. S. The 21st and -aad In-
rftant their Catholick Majesties visited, the Royal 
Convents called la Incarnacion, and hs Descalzas 
Reales; the Kins assifled at the Pr6cefl1ons which 
are Annually made at those Convents upon those 
Dayj, being attended, by all the Grandees and No
bility, and walked with them, accompanying the 
Processions through -the Streets adjacent to t'he 
Convents: This being an antient Custom used by 
the former Kings Of Spain, and which was neg
lected by King JPhilip, the Reviving it by his 
present Majesty is highly applauded by the People 
here. His Catholick Majesty has been pleased td 
grant a Pension of 1200 Pistoles â, Year to Don 
Miguel Guerra, who is one of the Cabinet Coun
cil. The Marquess de Santa Cruz having laid 
down his Employment of Mayor-Domb-Mayor to 
the Queen, by reason of his Indisposition which 
would not allow htm to attend bar Majesty, is 

succeeded fey the Marquess -.<- Valero who had 
thp $eyerfior. of rhat Employment' but as he, '& 
President of the Council of the Itid-t-t*, he -"has 
teav<e ti> waif oply op her MajeHy «9t» Pays of 
Rjiblick Ceremony. The MarguelJ df Santa Crsjjt 
went Yesterday to St. Udefonso, (j-**, desire King 
Philip and his Queen ts permit him to pass the 
rest of his Days iii attending theif stfl-tj*titi£s there, 
which has been granted to him. Tbe* King and 
Queen intend to set <Sut To-Morrow 4arly io the 
Morning with but very few Attendants, to pay a 
Visit to-their Majesties at St. Ildefpnfb, who are 
in perfect Health. 

•Nawy^Ofrice, June iatj, 11*4.. 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners tfuNit Mai 

jesty's Navy having appotjtfed; Wednesday the 1 zth if Au
gust next, in the Morning, ftr ctming tt a new ContraB 
with such Perfins at »re inclineable to Supply tbe Set-
men serving in Hit Majesty't Shipt with tht following 
Particulars^ viz. ' 

Jackets, Woollen Stockings, 
Wastctats, Widen Glovet, 
Kersey and Shag Breeches, Double Sole Shooet, 
•Shirts, Brass Buckles, 
Leather Caps, . Striped Ticken Wastctats, 
Drawers, Striped Ticken Breeches, 

according to the phftnt Patterns, at tht cheapest Rater, 
to be paid fir what shall "be Issued at the Shipt shall be 
pifd, andto be fubjeB to the Rulet established ftr Ven
ding Cltaths tn, Board {fit. Majesty's Ships: These are tt 
give Mot ice theretf, that such Perfmt as -incline 11 un
dertake the said Service, may in the mean time cemt 
and view she Patterns, and inform themselves rf thi 
fails Rules, in order to their Treating with tis aceir-
dfngty* 

f' Stamp-Office. 
* fffie-Commiffieners sir nJhnagingHis Majesty's Stamp 

pulses So Isereby gibt^fosice, That bya Clause In the 
AB offayfiament, for jonfinuing the Duties on Malt, 
Mj-ipij Cyder, j&r*-. Far Relief 0} all Masters and Mifi 
trestes who have omitted top.ty Sis Majesty's Duties of 
SIX -PENCE IN THB POUND fir every Sum of 
Fifty Pounds or under, and of TWELVE P£NCE IN 
TlitiVOUHD for et^ry^um amounting to more than 
Fifty Pounds Given, Paid, ConttaBed or Agreed for 
vittb Clerks and Apprentices, within ihe refpeBivi 
dimeslimited by thefeveral ABs of Parliament in thai 
Cafe tnadey Or who hdve omitted to insert Jnd write in 
Wotrdi' at length in the Indentures, or othef "IfFritingSt 
containing the Covenants and Agreements relating ti 
tbe Service of such Clerks or Apprentices tthifull Sum ot 
Sums of Money received, or ip any wife direBly or indi-
reBly Given, Paid, Agreed or ContraBed for; Aft fucb" 
Masters and Mistresses are Acquitted and Discharged of 
ana from all Penalties incurred by such Omissions, upon 
Payment -of the said Duties on or before tbe Ikvetittt 
Nmth Day of September, 1724. And for preventing 
thi like Omifftont for th'e future, the said Commlffionert 
do hereby further give Notice, T%at tbe limes limited 
by the AB of Parliament, which grants the said Duties 
fir the Payment thereof, are ONE MONTH after the. 
Dates of such Indentures or ContraBi at are executed 

within 


